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Connie, Connie, dura ypur hide, 
You’ve got us whipped,, and know 

"We’ve only seen your gentle side— 
You’re rough, old gal, and show 

K* 
,._ 

Don’t play around out in the sea 
So coy, yet devastating, - 

Just do your bit,' goran,’ and don’t 
hit, - 

, 

Quit being so aggrfcvatingl ■ -' 

& ~v">. Or : 

Breezy winds and squally rain 
You use right now to tease us, 

■ Not caring any for the strain * 
Or fear you cause to seize us. 
Shift your gears, point your nose, - 

v" Show us where you’re heading. 
Your evil eye, and leaden sky . 

We’re sure scared of, and dreading. 

Why can’t you be a good old girl 
And stay out in the ocean? 
There only fiih would «0e’your 

swirl 

—They’d never mind the motion! 
Why bother, now, to come ashore 
And create such a twister, 
But stay at sea, let us be,* 
We have met your sister! 

Houses gone, trees a-falling, 
Women-folks scared to pieces. 
Mon-folks pale, babies squalling, 
And everybody having hissies. 
Hazel meant these things to us— 
So won't you hear our pleading? 
Leave us alone, just you be gone, 
It’s distance from you we’re 

needing.' '• -,x 

But, if you’re coming, anyhoto, 
Ignoring all our petition. 
Well, wait awhile, not just now, 
We’re really not in condition. 
Just give us time, we’re working 

. hard 
Getting set for'your arriving, 

■ 

’Cause if you do, we’re telling you, 
You’ll help our chance of surviving. 

Harvesters Cutting 
Labor Difficulties 
s filing 

Jo, but this is not so for J. R. 
• itrers, Henry Jernigan and John 

brook of the. Baker’s Chapel 

WP le three men purchased a to 
K / harvester together to barn 
v tnetr 23 acres of tobacco and have 

% fceen doing the work themselves. 
3 - An advantage of the mechanical 

■'.v harvester, T- S. Godwin, assistant 
ifattn agent, says, is that fanners 
t who cannot hold out to prime to- 
' 

hacco by band, can, do pa much 
' 

work as a younger person; on a to- 
bacco harvester. 

' 

| Deputies Get Still 
tin Albertson Area 
V Duplin deputies catured a still 
in the Albertson cooununity Sun- 

“day. .• 

the atilt two condensers and 
eight barrels of mash were de- 

stroyed. No operator was found. 
The still was an aU-copper rig op 

vorated by oil. •’ - / 
Officers making the raid were 

W, Q, Houston and Coy Hill. 

V* 

' 

The Mount Olivo National Guard* 
battery held two meetings this 
week in preparation for leaving 
Sunday morning for field training 
at Camp Stewart, Ga. \ 

• 

At their regular weekly meeting 
Monday night, members of the unit 
prepared equipment and last night, 
Thursday, bags were packed and 
loaded on trucks so the unit could 
nmve out at 4:30 Sunday morning. 

Capt. Paul King, battery com* 
mander, says the unit expects to 
attend the two-week summer train- 

ing program at full strength, 91 
men. Last year 72 men attended 
summer camp and the year before 
—the year the unit was activated 
here—28 men were at camp. 

Captain King said that this year 
the unit will undergo training as. a 
separate unit for the first time. 

It will utilize its radar unit, the 
SCR-S84, as well as furnish gun 
crews for tfiree 90mm guns. 
Battery A, the Mount Olive unit 

of the 150th AAA Battalion, con- 
tinues to be the largest unit in 
number of members of the entire 
battalion, although it is the only 
one in the battalion that does not 
have an armory, the battery’s com- 
manding officer stated. 

25 Accidents Are V | 
Reported by Patrol 
Highway Patrolmen stationed In 

Wayne, Sampson and Duplin coun- 
ties last week investigated a total 
of 125 accidents in which one per- 
son was killed and 15 others hurt. 
Wayne county had the'most ac- 

cidents, 11, while the fatality oc- 
curred in Duplin, where five ac- 

cident^ occurred. Sampson'Cotthty 
reported nine accidents in wUeh 
six persons were hurt. , 

three were injured in Wayne 
county and she in Duplin. : 4j 
: Sgt Fearing of theJEOghway Pa- 
trol, who released the weekly acci- 
dent summary, also revealed that 
patrolmen in the area made k total 
of 165 arrests last week. .*•••••' 
. y : 

• -- ;■' 'g;; 
Faison Citizen Is 

Burled o*itTn0$day- 
' William Edson Bowden, 48,re- 
tired produce broker 'of Faison, 
died of a heart attack Monday aft* 
ernoon. 

Funeral services were held at 

the graveside Tuesday afternoon 
with the Rev, T. O. Bird, pastor of 
the Faison • Presbyterian church, 
officiating. ■ - 

. 

Surviving are bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bowden of Faison; 
two brothers. M. C. Bowden of Fai- 
son and Dr. H. B. Bowden of Jack- 
sonville. ,*■' ■/ : 

y s' 

Narrow Escapefor 
* 

Corbett Hill Man 
.r >,V- \ V- 

T. D. Sutton of the Corbitt Hill 
community barely escaped serious, 
injury last Friday when he was 
pinned between a tractor and a 
truck. 

, ; 
’ 

■; ■> 
' 

It was reported Sutton’s daugb- 
er, > Ellen Rose, was driving the 
tractor and in backing it, caught 
Mr. Sutton between the. two vehi- 
cles. 
J i, i) .in ieaisnai.i»eu ■ issmijis ■■■ ' 

The National Board of Fire Un- 
derwriters has released a list of 
hurricane precautions. The action 

res taken as a means of offsetting 
iBueh preventable damage and loss 
of life. 

Briefly, the precautions are as 

follows J 
i, stay' off the- street. Serious 

lajwy — often fatalities, — result 
to. falling trees, glass, signs and 

budding cornice*, 
‘ 

• >■ -W- 
& Don't touch wires. Downed 
■.-v-.-.-Ones. are a grave menace. 

Sns&uet children in this preeasi- 
... 

, •• 

;■!, ftfevahli turnings should be 
'5 and. securely tied, or rpmov- 

;::3' fiirely. ,. 

... :;; iitters should be secured as 
as possible. 

: Delay may 

taaif impossible any Chance to get 
«*em into proper positida, thus ye* 
_ ’ng in damage, ... 

. 

Jk-: .-parjigs doers afid’efhef larg® 
Pf i, ytroidd be securely ibWce4- 
v. 'ttfewssneht either in or 

s;:&.’Loose material and movable 

'o^ihets, such as hoards, garbage 
c : formturss and the 

be placed where there is 

sinafer of b*?gg .lifted #ad 
r gainst a bui-lisg or posit., 

ihr.'^itgh % window. 
•- '!,1 ror rttdjps "should 
fit " 

oje .:p.;?4 a-;? the U.e “i-iS'-.l’ic 
from whum the wtctl 

iii, 
P 

tc preiidji low's® y«mi» 

o i%ff M1 V? hWl 
:v: ":-i : , 1 , 

8. Temporary lighting methods, 
preferably electric flashlights, are 
to be arranged for use in case the 
electric current is cut off. 

8. Occupants Of buildings on low 
ground or hear waterfronts, which 
might fee . inundated : or carried 
away by high water, should im- 

mediately go to safer buildings on 
higher, gfouiufe,. •* / ■- 

,10. Most important of .all the 
above precautions: Stay indoors 
during the progress of the hurri- 
cane. Don’t mistake s lull in the 
storm as its end. It "may be the 
eye or center—usually H miles In 
diameter—passing overhead.' , 

MwswiWt »f Hwtlwiw* 
; Usually hurricanes move west- 
ward to northwestward from the 
Caribbean, then- swing 'in a curve 
toward the north or northeast The 

paths vary considerably. Some fraw* 
«* tKuwand* of mile*, at se,% i.eyer 
eotna near the- 'mainland.' Other? 
■■irtHfet at .fsosmfs, sWf the Gulf of 

Mexico «r th# Atlantic coast, Frans 
the Yucatan to 'Novi, Smm their- 
dayAstnUbg 'affect* hawfe been felt, 

flWi'Miptfs far WM&sk « 

irerrvsrnm, aro SO 

iljltps fen dj,tin,ester,11' tfs*y MajorfW' 
-am '■■ bigger,. tr« marly'jagtesiag' 160 
1h9bb sere**, iRis. eepiaf. xrttBggi 
about l4 j#i5cfi diameter with" 
.Winds iwefofina eourrtopAtoehwiae 
■ara-is.fld it-' ai sustained ye-IocUSes 
'jfefteft «f inure than, Aw miles A 
-fi-v-iiLf,, 'ilit: tisipr m&i9i -progifflewBt; 

:H[a ..peri -at M Id, i# 
;,;tur.;s .^nh,s%i ,v ■„*. '•■■■ :y. 

LT. COL. Y. H. KNOWLES 

Y. H. Knowles 
Will Be Honte 
From Japan 
A native of Mount Olive, and 

now a lieutenant colonel in the 
United States Army, Yancey H. 
Knowles sails today from Yokoha- 
mar Japan, en' route homo after 
three years of service in the Far 
East, 
During the past' year and a half, 

Colonel Knowles Ms had the dis- 
tinction of commanding the vast 
depot operations of the Japan Cen- 
tral Exchange, which services 
American troops and authorized 

civilians, as well as United Nations 
personnel, In a large network of 
“IPX" stores throughout Japan and, 
Korea, so that our beys, away from 
{home can "shop American” at 
I reasonable prices.v - 

, 

In this Important assignment; 
Colonel Knowles has been, repeat-. 

; edly praised for the splendid man- 

; rfoui problems’ confronting him; 
land his employees—Japanese and 
American, alike—have expressed 
their sincere regret at his depart- 
ure. - 

t 

Colonel Knowles will be accomp- 
anied on the return voyage by his 
wife, Florence, and their four chil- 
dren, including a son, Edward, fl 
months, who was bom in Japan. 
After a brief vacation, the colonel 
will report to Fort Jackson, at Co- 
lumbia, S <J, for his new assign- 
ment with the Quartermaster 
Corp*. 
Colonel Knowles is a graduate of 

the Virginia Military Institute, 
where he received a B. S. degree 
in civil engineering. He later re- 

ceived an M. Ss at the Lowell Tex- 
tile Institute, in Lowell, Mass. 
The colonel’s mother, Mrs. O. H. 

Knowles, lives in Mount Olive,. «t 
301 N. Center street. 

Speight Hill 
Dies Monday; 
Funeral Held 
Speight Hill; 68, died unexpect- 

edly of a heart attack at his home 
in the Long Ridge community Mon- 
day evening. He had been ip ill 

i health for six months. 
Funeral services were held from 

the 
' 

home Wednesday afternoon 
with the Rev. O. D. Lambert, Free 
Will Holiness minister of Mount 

: Olive, officiating. Burial was in 

\ Maplewood cemetery, Kinston, 
Hill was a prominent farmer and 

: a member of. the Long Ridge Free 
i Will Baptist ehurch. 

Surviving are his wife, the for- 

j mertk>f& Jones of Pender county; 
i me daughter, Mrs, - Fannie Hill 
! Jones; one son, Van Hill; one sis- 
\ ter, Mrs. R. H, Sutton and his moth- 
! er.'Mrs. Lou Pate; three grmidehit- 
: dren, all of the home,community. 

Several Fires Last 
1 WMtk at Corbett Hill 

Severs! persons in tire Corbitt 

| Kill community suffered fire dasa- 
|ages4»st week. . 

'• 
•*. 

■ 

Aunt Grady, Sr., lost Sii§ tobacco 
ibari»: Saturday - afternoon and 
I homes;: el Sophia Thompson ’gad 
i Kteood. Cherry burned Saturday 
| afternoon .and Sunday morning, ns* 
! ajpcUydlsf.:. %%,S 

ln.iliofi; Springs $©eti©f» f 

A iohsecis barn, containing' 700 
ik-ka rd tolwi&frO Mid situated on 

! 

property belonging to Mrs. Mantis 
tiitiirb of the- Inman Springs eota- 

: mubiiy, waa destroyed by fire 
> Monday morning. Cause <4 the fire 
{ \vsb undstsiTidhed, 

Frank Sandlin of 

Duplin County Diet 
D. Frank Sandlin, 59, of near 

Kenansville.dled Sunday afternoon 
at his home after a lingering ill- 
ness of severalyears. 
Funeral sendees were held Tuas- 

day afternoon from <> the Gum 
Branch Free Will Holiness church 
with the Rev. W. R. Kennedy in 
charge. Burial was in the Cabin 
community cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife; two sons, 
three daughters, three toothers, 
including Jimmie Sandlin of Al- 
bertson, and two sisters. 

* 

No Weevils in 
Local Fieldsj 
Other Insects 

No boll weevil infestation was 
found on late squares in communi-; 
ties near Mount Olive this Week; 
however, boll worms and red'spid- 
ers were found in each of the five 
nearby communities, V 

T. S. Godwin; assistant, farm 
agent for Wayne county, gave, the 
boll worm infestation as follows: 
Brogden, eight per cent; Grantham, 
five per cent; Dudley, three per 
cent; Mount Olive, four per cent, 
and Smith Chapel, three per cent 
Cotton growers again were warn- 

ed to spray or dust to" prevent the 
pests from getting the. upper hand 
as they did oil the early squares. 
On early squares, .toll weevil Infes- 
tation ran up to 65 percent in some 
communities. , 

plans Being Made | 
For Wayne's Fair / 
Flans are now being made for 

the Seventh Annual Wayne Coun- 
ty' ^sponsored by the Wayfle 
County Livestock Development As- 
sociation. r ! ■ 

■ Many changes and? improvements 
have been made to make this a 

better fair, H. Calvin Hodgin, as- 
sistant. farm agent, says. , 

Fitting and Showmanship con- 
tests have been added to the Junior 
Dairy Show, and, the. Junior Fig 
Show. Hodgin says these additions 
will add mere interest to the show 
and give exhibitors mere experi- 
ence in fitting and showing on * 
^o!i5 o-aiitiw bssic* v* v - 

Mrs. A. J. Smith ©f| 
Dudley. Arda Posses 
0 lit*. A. *J. Dudley, 6&»a| Dud- 
ley, routd 1, ‘died in Wayne Me- 
morial hospital, Goldsboro, Mon- 
day night. Funeral service* were 
held Wednesday afternoon with 
the Rev. Eugene Roberts officiat- 
ing. Interment was "in the Emma; 
us Baptist church Cemetery, Gelda? 
boro,' 

‘ v- * 

. 

1 

Among survivor* are two daugh- 
ters, Mrs, John Newcomb and 
Mrs. C. B. Newcomb, both of Dud- 
ley; two sons, one sister, one broth- 
er, and four other daughters, M 
grandchildren, add. one great-grand- 
child. % -w; J 

—< .. "■*»—■» ■, i-j 
The people who know It all nspr 

ally know it all wrong. 
* 

iJii.V 

... 

NfW BUILDINGS AT CARVER — Carver 
sciiool will get three new buildings thi« 
veer: a gymnasium, frame of which is shown, 
in ! the above picture; a vocational-agricuL- 
ture building, shown1 in the background, 

and a classroom building, not shown. Con- 
struction on the buildings began last spring 
and is expected to be completed by next 
spring.—Staff Photo by Vaden Brock.' v 

-.' t* <v " f v.'-'.f 

Three Mount Olive'Negroes were 
give* road sentences io Mayor’s 
vH Tuesday. These wfere the 

sliifest penalties handed down by 
i Mayor Pro Tem Robert Shackel- 
ford' since he took the bench, la 

cy^deurt last May. X.",. ;; • 
• 

T3& court ordered Roy Kornegay 
to serve 60 days of a suspended 
seafitnce, after he Was found guilty 
«tf assault, evoked a 30-day sus- 

; -'’ed sentence against James 
fo-roertnan, after he was found 
guilty "hf disorderly corfdiilet. 
Baishermap also was taxed with 
ggaft^Mte for public drunkenness. 
Wiilfe: Troublefieid,. aenteneed to 
■M-days on the road, was given an 
option of either serving time d# 
paying a fine. TrOublefitld wgf 
found guilty of assault \*\ 
The court dismissed chareM 

agaitost Elisabeth Davis, Negro, if 
Mount Olive, accused of disorderly 
conduct, 'sod Shelton Thornton ,of 
Newton Grove, Charged with' fa% 
iagto^stop fdr a signal, but bound 
the Newton Ghjver man over to 
County court on charges of speed; 
tag, and careless and reckless driv- 
ing. ;■ r.*'•*' * 
Also bound over to County court 

were Billy flowers of Clayton,, 
■ ,i—vj ii't'tn 

5n#bs' Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mfl. Ray Smith of tfce 

India* Springs , community . an- 
nounce the birt^. .of. a daughter 
August 3. ’ 

-..COBStRUC-IiOM FE£)QES?S3SS~.'Con£:‘t3ruetfon on the no#-" 
Hortherii g\\ se!w#| by-iidsag, which will house 

j the high «hook ©I Calypso aa4 Faison,. shows progress,, 
but it w uor lor the opening ©£ school August 
23. it i : >t c ;:v tea so fotrewfi tm mm&l months. The 

''above pktais 'BVset.fwe '|*iiici||oa .*$£■ the, work already 
doss m ili- 

• 

Wiptiijig, ao&wesk yet to be. done..—Staff Photo 
by VtufciB, Struck, •. 'fei 0^:, } ■. )■ 

■- :^_y!:A' r \w, -h.-V ...' .. ..>■■■&... i^,.. ■>' 

A *• ‘ 
* 

charged With speeding 85 milts per 
hour in a 35 mile* per hour gone; 
George Jordan, Jr., of route 3, on 
careless add* reckless driving 
charges; and Sarah Waters, Negro, 
of Mount Olive do charges of pos- 
sessing non-tax-paid whisker for 

purpose of sale- . .. 

Taxed with, court costs 

George Spicer, Goldsboro, for 
speeding; Forrie Brown, Negro, 
city; for disorderly conduct; and 
Leon Solice, Negro, rtty, for pub-, 
lie drunkenness. <■'. 

-rt- 

Faculty Members at Calypso 
1 y } v. k ’it -|v*' *«*<•?. -V *•» I 

The Calypso school will be staff-' 
ed"by 3* .teasherjL .Wtocipal H. 
B. Grubb* dispose*.few* Westr-i* 
announcing faculty appointments 
for the coming year. -;; 

The Calypto school, along .with 
other Duplin public schools, Will 
open August 23. Grubbs reported 
that the schedule fpg the first day 
calls for school to like in .at, 
8:30 and dismiss U a.m. 
Beginning ^hf /second day and 

continuing far six week, cissies, 
will be in. session frMn_8>m. to: 
2 p.m. 

* " 

Nine of the teachers have heed 
assigned to the elementary grade* 
and ofae, the music instructor, will 
teach, both elementary .and high 
school students.- 
'Elementary teachers.are: Annie 
Mae Raper, Huldah Strickland, Ev- 
eretteCox, Pauline Flythe, Frances 
Strickland, Mrs. Hilda Sutton, Inas 
Davis,' Geneva Byrd, and' Louise 
Cole. 
High school instructors *re: Pa- 

tricia Anne Moore, Eldon Thorn- 
ton, Laviece Oliver, W. H. Hurdle, 
Lorelle Martni, Gladys Hontx, Mar- 

guerite Taylor and Mr; Grubbs. 
Mfss Nancy Long is the music 
teacher. 
High school pupils from Faidbn 

will attend, school in Faison this 
year as the two sfeool* plan con' 
solidation. 

' 
' 

The lath annual reunion of the 
Applewhite-Lane Family Asaocia- 
tion will be held Sunday' at the 
Scott Lane residence, Faro, in 
Wayne county. 7- ,l; 

- - 

In past years, as ntthy a* ISO 
family members have attended this 
affair, highlighted by ah old-fash- 
ioned biaket picnic and barbecue 
dinner ott the lawn of the Lane 
residence. 
A brief devotional ceremony and 

a business meeting is anr im- 

Ertant part 
of the day’s activity. 

terest In the reunion is at ah 
all-time high, as family members 
realise that, in one. day they can 
visit ail their relatives, some of 
whom are hardly ever seen ex- 

cept at the reunion. 
Members of these two prominent 

eastern North Carolina families 
are expected from all parts of the 
state, Virginia, South Carolina, and 
from as far away as Now York.' 

Activities begin at 19 o’clock 

noon,’.. **?• 

Local Negro Woman 
Refreshments for Cowritt? 

: *•« CALVIN PORTIR ; *:• 
The cliche that the best way-16 

a man’s heart is through his stom- 
ach is put into practice here by 
a Negro woman in her treatment 
of m$n who have gone afoul of the. 
law. .. 

Some years ago, Hattie Royall 
started treating convicts working 
the highway near her home on 117 

I with refreshments. A lecture goes 
with the refreshments. When the 
men take a break to eat cake and 

| soft drinks she has given them, 
| Mrs. Royal! 'goes to work,, giving a 
talk usually os a religious theme. 
The convicts now look-forward 

j to working ia this section, for they 
l know Mrs. Royall will be waiting 
i with cake and soft drinks. She has 
’ 

never let them down, although she 
has had some close calls, such as 
the one this weak- 

Mrj. Royall. looked.’out her win- 
| ddw, saw the men working da the 
road, and since .she1 had no refresh* 
merits in the house, took off to the 
store-to buy some. Wijeft. ahe' re- 
turned, however, the men fend 

gone" Mrs. JtayaU went after them, 
overtaking the®' at the college. 
Guards, as well as th® convict*, 

look forward io the treatment they 
receive from the Mount Olive Ne- 
gress. Severs! week* ago, Mrs. Roy* 
aii In driving from Goldsboro 
home picked tip s Negro »aa sad 
faia'wife. 
As ah® drove, .'the Negro hitch- 

hiker puked if. ahf were the one 

who gave refreshments to the con- 
victs and when she replied in the 
affirmative, the man told this 
story: 

Several years ago when he was 
serving a road sentence, the guard 
told them one morning as they 
were leaving camp they would get 
refreshments that day. The others 

| in the chain gang knew immediate- 
j iy where they would be working 
; that day, and he added he soon 
i learned that when the guard spoke 
| of refreshments, it meant they 

j would be working in Mount Olive, 

; 
' 

r:z**i* 
; ■<* 

Town Meet, 
Make Plandx I 
Mount Olive braced this week 

for Hurricane Connie, loitering off 
the coast but headed toward shore 
with the Carolinas as its target. 

City officials met yesterday 
morning to formulate emergency 
plans in the event Connie threw 
her destructive hinds into this 
community. Meeting With the board 
were representatives of the fire 
department, National Guard, street 
department, water department, the 
Chamber of Commerce, Jaycdes, 
Explorer Scouts, American Legion 
and others. ' 

< 

CapL Paul King, commander of 
the local National Guard battery, 
was made chairman of the enter* 
gency group and announced that 
in the event the community wend 
on alert for Connie, representa- 
tives of all groups would make 
their headquarters at the’ Guard's 
office in the Community building. 
The alert sound will be.two long 

blasts on the then with two loaf 
blasts oh the horn as an alter- 
nate in case Che current1 goes off 
before the alert can be sounded. 
One long blast either on the horn 
or siren will sound the all-dear. 
Should the alert be given for 

Connie or any other hurricane that 
may come later through this sec- 
tion, the elementary school will 
be open for whites seeking shel- 
ter, and Carver school willbe op? 
en to NMNM.. ..L1*' 

X'i 

If it becwnw necessary for the 
Red Cross or National Guard ;%•- 
operate food lines, the kitchefaa 
will. be. at .the elementary and 
Carver schook.: 
A loudspealser.operated by'the’ 

Jaycees, was to go through the f 
streets Thursday afternoon 
log people what to do in the event 
the hurrieans headed this way.,. ■, 

“’ tf lt'beeomas'aeeefaary to awrfr— 
shelter at night citizen? should 
bring blankets with them to the1 
shelters. In advance of the' hunt 

’ 

cane/people also were warned t®' 
fill their bath tuba, cookingutet* 

v - 

sils, and anything else available 
with water so that in case of cUr* 
rent failure they would have **v, f 
adequate water, supply fur several 
days..: V v 

■ -r?' • ^- 
' 

<\ 
Fire Chief Edgsr Summerlin tee 

ported firemen luve >edn toldf luf 
stand by for a possible alert. Th* 
local Guard battery has not hems 
alerted, but Captain King sgid.the 
unit is get for action, and will be 

J 

alerted should Connie approach. 

Ideal Stouts Homo 
From Beach Outing 
Mount Olive Explorer Scouts, 

camping *t Fort Fisher this week, 
had to cut short their expedition 
in light of the threatening, Hur* 
cicsne Connie. 
The ScouU, who had leftMount 

Olive Sunday afternoon to spend 
a'week af the seashore, were fore* : 

ed home Wednesday morning as 
t ;< 

the hurricane neared the coast. >1 
The Scouts had planned to spend ■«' 

the week at Myrtle Beach, S, C., 4 
hut found accommodations inade- 
quste and moved to the Carollan 
resort 
: 

Explorers camping out , were: 

Boyce Honeycutt, Bobby Swinson, 
Lawrence Hassell, Tommy Avent, 
Lloyd Warren, DUBrutz Warren, 
Bex Whitfield, Jack Precythe, Don- 
ald Bordeaux, Jimmy Batson, David 
Gillis, MUton Gillis, Bill Tillman, 
Dave Wilson and Bill Daughtry, 
the Explorer advisor. ' v / 

Mrs. Royal!, t school teacher, 
does this not because she believes 
that those who have gone astray 
of the law should not be punished. 
She believes that everyone is. bas- 
ically good, aad that kind treat* 
ment frequently can bring out that 
best in others. * 

V 

V v ■ 

A -'J -* . r M' 
‘ 

to ‘Football 
Program, but Make Changes 
The Mount Olive J&ycees will 

.CS&fimM , SpsJttSOrlMe Of the lOCS-l j 

high school football program but. ] 
with' drastic, rgvhsloas.” : ; 

The?® will fe# no si^sor tickets! 
or pragmas, -mi tha’coos^aiaa 
ftwiat'Hlee will 6* oftefsi to the 
fetadpstrcas oliih. v 
The Jstyaes havs fpORswed the; 
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